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~.:iTr:r:i: mm will conte
WORLD’S SILVER MARKETS

; of ore practically assured by ^recent 
J developments, of which the Kendall

SÔrn”’^,0* «.«iToronto Man Who Has Interests
*£S£VSSjJoof andulytheanremti°ning at Gowgand3, Says Camp Has
workings &.^ine may be counted Great Future
upon for at least $5,000,000 net from 
the present workings, while the Lawson
addition should be swd^for as^in ^ c,ark yegterday to a reporter.
™or* "^t/a depth of 1.V» feet. Ho Ganda will not only rival Cobalt, bit# 
that Property tora depth or 1 £ 1 wlll g0 far lnLTease the silver output
far as can b^eterm^ed, dlvuiena^ of Canada that thu country will prac- ,
In sight In 'both P P tlcally control the silver production of
her of years ahead. .. „

The Nlplsidng Is pay ng v^cn^ ^ jyir, Clark knows Gow Ganda
the rate, of JO per c ■ P , pay- perhaps, than any man In Toronto. He
the *5 shares, and the ta. Rose UIW ^ ^ of the flrst to visit the Held, 
ing 1« per cent., and wl1 h j|!e °£bably and staked the properties which now 
of the Lawson territory, ^ xi- comprise the Gow Ganda Native Silver 
go on the same dividend basis as mi Cq

pissing. (h , two “The discoveries on the Reeve and
A peculiar condition of . t Mann properties which were made on 

Cobalt mines is the OT?a11 n_ August the 4th last, and the equally
Investment necessary. In copper ^ remarkable finds on the Bartlett. Boyd
lng, a company, to show net P™ and Armstrong and other properties, ap-
over $1,000,000 per annum, * • proximate the most important discov
er an equipment Investment n erles at Cobalt, and there is in addition
ter, mill, etc., of from $3. ’ . eJt the assurance that there Is no limit of ,
000,000. whereas the entire equ P the depth of the deposits at Gow Gar,-
costs of these two silver proP®r da, because the discovery is In diabase,
in the neighborhood of $.00, the eruptive rock in which the deposits

have their origin.
“We have silver on our own proper

ties, and there are at least twenty oth
ers besides these that I have named 
whichxbave showings of native silver 
and on which extensive values may be 
expected as the result of close pros
pecting, which will proceed now with the 
disappearance of the snow. I have Just 
been advised that the snow Is disap
pearing rapidly and that the rock for
mation is exposed in many places, it 

therefore be said that the work

mer

TWO GREAT MINES 
RIPISSING AND U ROSE

UNION STOCK YARDSALT Wheat Futures Are jjjUgher
Cash Demand Improving reçu LAB MARKET PAYS t fjgggv.

TORONTO

! Big Net Ore Reserves Exist at 
Both Mines—Lawson Will Be 

Big Shipper

Dali Opening the Chicago Market Rallied and Closed 
Higher, With Firm Undertone.

The Leading Live Stock and Horee Market of Canada.
Telephone Enquiries Day or Might—Junction 414.

Be cure to bill your etodk in oare of Union Stock Yarde, 
Weet Toronto Station.

i
After a

The
southern, $14.28 to $18.26. Copper, steady; 
lake $18.12% to $13.87%; electric, *12.75 to 
*18; casting, *12.82% to *12.87%. Lead, 
steady, 84.8V to 14.86. Tin, weak; Straits, 
828.76 to 128.90. Plates. weak. Spelter, 
steady; domestic, 86.05 to $6.10.

Chicago Markctp.
J. P. Btckell A Co,. Lawlor Building, re

port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

World Office.

t,c lower.
Winnipeg

61 this day Is o{' Wheat none; corn <8,
Chicago mr contract 89.

r0NorthW«t car lot» ». against 815 last

“Take my word for It," said Mr. John
“Go*The Boston New Bureau of Saturday, 

It is remarked ae rather 
that the silver stocks have not

me we are 
|,have ever May 16, says;

strange
reflected as yet the recent flve-cent per 

advance in the price of silver, 
shares have appre- 

ln value

52 CARS AT UNION YARDS 
CRADE FAIR, PRICES FIRM

CATTLE MARKETS - ».■Mad In the
kl property of wheat 61, agatnatcar lots

better
ounce

do all the 
rood claim 
ipis. These 
J the rich

while the copper 
elated probably $60,000,000

past two or three weeks, 
one-half cent per pound

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 127% 128% 127%

. 112% 114% 112%
. 104% 108% 104% 106%

Wheat-
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May 
July ., 
Sept. . 

Lard- 
May . 
July 
Sept . 

Ribs— 
May . 
July . 
Sept .

NEW YORK, May 17.-Beeves-Recelpta,

» SSTtiMStiS 5SÏ7CV5SKnus ssrs svs< sffis
to $6.60; cows, $2.36 to $6.10; tall ends, $2.26.

Calves—Receipts. 8750; market steady to 
60c lower ; veals, 14.50 to 87.7»; culls, *4, 
buttermilks, 84 to *4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ;
steady : sheep, $4.60 to 88; few, 16.56:
*3 to $4; lambs. *6.25 to *7.85; no choice 
here; culls, $6; Kentucky spring lambs, 19; 
common Indiana, do ,-88.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.878. 
good medium hogs, *7.90; pigs, 87.50.

Montreal Live Stoek.
MONTREAL, May 17.-(Special.)-At the 

Montreal Stoek Yards' West End Market 
the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Mav 15 were 2000 cattle, 200 sheep 
and lambs, 2700 hogs and 2000 calves, The 
offerings for local consumption this morn
ing amounted to WOO cattle, 500 sheep and 
lambs, 1500 hogs and 100 calves. Owing to 
a smaller supply of cattle than a week 
ago the undertone to the market con
tinues strong and prices are steadily ris
ing. A feature was the fairly good de
mand from exporters on account of the 
strong cable advices from Liverpool, 
which noted an advance In prices of %c 
to lc per lb., as compared with those of a 

ago. and stated that thjj) market 
decidedly firm, as supplies were 

very short. A few fancy Ontario stall-fed 
•leers were sold to butchers at 6%c to Wic, 
while exporters paid from 6%c to 8c per 
lb.; choice steers brought 8c, good b%c to 
5%c; fair, 5c to 6%c; medium, 4%c to 4%c: 
cows, 4%o to 6%c; bulls. 4%c to Sc. and 
common stock, 8%c to 4%c per lb. There 
was a good enquiry for small meats, but 
owing to small offerings prices ruled very 
firm; yearling sheep sold at 6%c to ic. 
old sheep, at 6%c to 6c per lb., and spring 
lambs, at from 83 to 88 each, as to size. 
The demand for calves was good and 
sales were made at from 82 to $t each, as 
to size and quality. A strong feeing 
prevails in the market for hogs and price» 
have scored a further advance of Sc to 
Wc per cwt., since tills day week, and 
the prospects are they wlll go still higher, 
as supplies coming forward are not equal 
to requirements: this, coupled with the 
strong cable advices, received on Cana
dian bacon last week. which noted a rise 
In prices of 2s to 6s per cwt.. tends to 
greatly strengthen the situation. Demand 
from packers for supplies was keen and 
some sales of selected lots were Wde as 
high as *8.60, but the bulk were at *8.40 per 
cwt., weighed off the cars.

1284*
114%

within t)rai. wheat • receipts to-day 369,-

«71.000, 3g4 ooy, shipments 844,000
recelPV» receipts 562.000 bush-
busliei»- L* 'gge (K)o bushels. Oats, re
els. shlpni 443 000, shipments 676.00U. L*.Pt‘y^; recelp.s 579.Æ. shipment, 729.-

I °bu^.sa corn tw^ ^-,.^14.406.000

^*C*Sn«t 82*400 066 last year, and 120,000,000
»6ai0!t (‘,' 0p 0f the northwest frontier.
“Æ bushels, against 7,900,000 last year 

' îid HC60.000 in 1907_ _

Visible Supply-
. -nmnarlson of grain supplies in the ,-Ai,^Staten Ao-day and on the correa- 

^n'dtn, dâÎH^f the past, two year, fol-

laws:

tMtmaê .. , . M .
•ÏTt.iîmMff, L?r,, -»

produce

In 190S.

Last Week’s Quotations Rule— 
Hogs Firmer at $7.55 Cwt. f.o. b. 

Cars at Country Points

72% 72% 72 72%
88 88% 87% 68%
66% 86% 68 66%

58% 59 58 • 58%
61 50% 60%
48 42% 43%

.18.44 18.47 ts.44 18.47

.18.42 18.62 18.87 18.52
.18.42 18.56 18.42 18.65

tance of a
Si- Will

this year, as
ductlon of 20,000,000 ounces 
Shipments for the first four months 
this year, in number of tons show an 
Increase of .about 80 per cent, as 
pared with' last year. The flve-cent 
per ounce advance in the price of 
silver within the last few week, has 
added profits at the rate of *1000,°°° 
bet per annum to the Cobalt P^ucer. 
even on last year’s basis of production 

To-day there are aibout 30 shlppln- 
mines in Cobalt, comprising an area 
of 12 square miles, and the whole min 
lng situation there Is now upon a per
manent basis. Ninety-five per cent, 
of, the mines in Cobalt are 
in the conglomerate formation, and n 
most instances when the Kee?^™n 
formation, underlying /he conglome
rate, has been reached, the change 
brought about-a loss of the sliver re 
covery. There have been Just enough 
cases, however, where values Have 
held in the Keewatln to offset the
deX KT the Cobalt'mines Jamee J. Johnson genera. Ana-nclal 
dePtalso^operaùng In the diabase and manager of the Hotel

S êrhfFE"H1 vSSîæs;
„.-jrsssz?r~-& BEiiw ?-E-n-v: SawSSaaS “-t “ "

CUW”.*n‘» S”™-' " Z. MurtSSS.» »'• »•»"■»» ”*a* ,h* "lu»k of employment, eickne... M.»

Hess- •• present rate, and that the concentrator mente: Just ftnlghed the rents, and then Intemperance," is the
atEcoun?ry volntT. and "the DB. Martin wlll play totoi^rtan^par^durln  ̂the JngtaHatlon of a complete power planj order of causation of destitution In
Company quoted hogs, fed and watered, next few y**t* n grade consisting of two 50 h.p. boilers of lo Toronto. g0 said Mrs. Forsyth Grant,
at the market at £.75 per cwt thru the treatment of the i w g comotive type, one straight line simple presldent of the Toronto Relief So- •

McDonald A Halllgan sold 22 exporters, 0yeg- j iH steam and compound air compressor , t . the annual meeting at the Y.

rBTt's^sit’slri zïv, ss. » ?««;». «us» 1K'
HüsriS-a* ««"“iiSS- 2^5 î.'îmæk's musa ntf sss$$butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at *6.10; 21 Witch- p?r ounce for freight and smelt ing on solid rock. In addition to this, pre?ld(.nt, -but the suffering from
era,'1026 lbs. each, at $6-26; -1 bufehe». ment 0f Cobalt ores, and one six Inch by eight Inch steam host, ) k among the poor in crowded
1020 lbs. each, at 85.20 ; 28 butcl^fs. lofo cogt varleg from 7 to 13 cents per-oufice g recelv,r of amp|e size, pumps, five ,rC"® ,. tarible “
LacheaaCth'85am  ̂ buU'heîï! toS according to the basis of computing ^ w|(h barg and tripods, together r‘/poJ 0‘fb the secretary, Miss

.4 W Tbs each at *6 7 butchers, loon lbs. expenses. with ore buckets, ore cars “"d street ’ stated that the funds in the
nltTRêcelDt» es- each at 85.35: :i bqtcher*. 1165 lbs. each, at It costs the Mplsslng l* .c n1t!f^.Pnt mining apparatus are all ready now to hand„’ of the g0clety were exhausted

market steady beeves, *5.50; 3 butchers, 845 It*, each, at *4.»; 3 ounce at Cobalt, but n this commence operation. • before the close of the winter, but an

£&î$ Sais .ta sa sr s;Æ"Æ5&to.»rs«/* w-&nsrassi; «rus i£sr«sres.,,s:
»5Ttissf&r»s ssrw*, « gs&aï 25 * “mp sa,n h',,i‘ “ ln °' c~ -assyrsa? fers».
87 to .$7.46: heavy. $7.05 to from $620 to *5.36 per cwt.; also bought ^hT Niplsslng and the La Rose are “The extraordinary deposits of silver Grant pr ' . Brown trea-

to $7.16. \ and sMpped out ,1, load, on order. thelwo tolg properties at Cobalt and have continued." said Mr. Johnson, tary. and Mrs. Hunter Brown
to$i.o0. pig*. $5-80 to $6. . . May bee & Wilson. soUU20 *sportei *. 1230 ^... [ unquestionably, maintain their -from the surface to the present depth surer.
^Sheen—^Receipt». estimated at 14.000: lbs each, at $6.15 g>r. cwt.; 1gupremacy In the camp. There Is a of between 50 and 60 feet, and Inas-
markef steady; native. $4 to $6.50: west- 240 lb,heaec.h' .^éxOTr”?» 12(W lb” remarkably large number of stock- much as the whole mass of diabase Is
ern. $4.25 to $6.4* yearlings, $6.:5 to $-40. e“thj6^t: ?butchers,^60 lbs. each, at holders ln both companies.- The Mple- affected and relying furthermore upon
lambs, native, $6 to $8.60; western, $ • “butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at *5.50; 6 g|ng has 12,700 shareholders of record, the nature of the vein filling, I am cen
to *9.40. butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at *6.30; 11 butch- wh]’1 t.he Lfl Roge, which has been on vlnced that the rich silver values -will

„ live Stoek. era, 1000 lbs. each, at *5.25 : 23 butchers, market less than a year, has now continue to a great depth, as deep as
viaT*Brmm Mav tf.-Cattle—Be- 1000 lbs. each, *t $615; lo butchers. 900 lbs. of 5000 stockholders. those of Cobalt have been found to run
HAST BLFFALO, May ^ ^ ^ t ,4.96; ^butcher, 8W lb. eachu at ,n_”^ ” bePn tw0 very Important j„ the same formation.

ï,ra. üch.'« $4*' -» ~w« H» relent deveTopments affecting both pro- "A considerable amount of ore has

: outeners. th m-' bulls lbs each, at *4; 3 cows, lioo limpeach, at p(,rties. The first, affecting Nlplssljig. been sacked and I feel confident that
*6.26: cowr.. $8.50 to *6^0. bulls, ms^eecm Bt Bought ^ t) discovery of vein 64 ln the when transportation facilities wlU per-
h -tocker. and f*^s.fH- dUof'calt,e on order. northwest section of the company's mit. the Boyd-Gordon will be In a
ck heifers. $3.»0 - * • • Dunn & Levaek sold .3 exporters. 124» . adloininR the property of position to make continuous and regu-

-WS “n<iJ"Pr‘"*er^„Lad active and lbs. each, at $6 per cwt ; 6 butchers. 1125 P^^Vamîng and Hudson Bay. far shipments."
Veals-Rcoelp.H. 2800 head, ,bg. each, at 36.46 ; 21 butcllers. MO lbs th® ^^amlng anfl HUa on  ̂ Th# » Jt-d anu)unt of gtock offered

etHogys-Re^lpw 96W head; slow and each. at «510.16 h/cher^950| m,. ^each, ^ lt^ was followed from by Erickson Perkins * Co. 14 West

steady to 5c lower; heavy. Vo li'60: ! 84 75 2 butcher cowi, 915 lbs. each, at the surface At A depth of 76 feet the King-street, Is rapidly being taken up,
mixed, *7.60 to 17.70; Yorkers, $û» to M0. 14. 5. 2 v nnfi |b, rarl, at ‘n« . * still calclte, but the and I feel that this s-tock, considering
Pigs. *7.16 to $7.26: rough, *8/0 to $6.*,. *4 ^5 ^ 1190 ,ba. each, at was wider At a depth of 176 feet the low capitalization, the number of
stag». $5 “> Recelé ».«»head; ! ^SO 27 hogs, at *7.75 per cwt vein was AtJ. MvmjKin ve|n, carrylng gUver and the advanced

Sheep and Lamhs-Rece.pts. - , Wesley Dunn bought 76 calves, at *4.60 the vein had turned mxo si.ve development which this mine has at-
Sheep, active and Stead! , l«mtb», »(i8ritni5B; ^ Mar- d m^of T i * and average values talned make it a most attractive se-
5c lower; lambs,ssfl. ewes, William Crealock lioUght forJD. B. M.ar- width of 11-2 feet and average va u t th Dresent market nrlce "
*7 to *7.25; withers, $6.® to,8»-1 « tln Co,, jjo fat cattle; butchers >teers of 1700 ounces to thë ton. This Is the eurity at tne present market price.
*5.50 to *5.75; sheep, mixed. »- am, heifers. *6 to *6 25; commprr-<o me- wldegt veln in the camp and le a much

*X"' H0K*' more Important find than was vein
49. the discovery of which resulted In 
Niplsslng shares advancing to $25 per 
share.

The development affecting La Rose 
has been the purchase of the famous 
Lawson property for about $2,000,000,

1 milker, represented by shares of La Rose stock,
„ ____ __ ; 9 sheep, which brings the Issued capital of that

at *5°per cwt.Vs ÿeaTÜngs, at $7 per cwt. company up to 1,490,900 shares.
George Dunn bought 1 load steers, 1100 The Lawson Co. was capitalized for 

lbs. each, at *6.16 to *6.80 per cwt. 5,000,000 shares, par value $1, of which
Alex. Levack bought *0 butchers. 11)00 4 7 50 000 were |6eued. but these shares

‘V’l RownwVé bought «fbUtcbera. 1070 never came on the market because of 
J each " t ^ 30 18 butchers, 1050 lbs. litigation which has been ln the Courts

butchers. 1035 lbs. each, for five years. The property could 
have been sold for $6,000,000, but while 
it was In litigation the La Rose people 
secured a large Interest ln it. La Rose 

r a Routledge has been appointed O. lawyers straightened out the litigation 
T R agemt at West Toronto. In the place and made It possible to secure control, 
of Mr Fraser, who has been superannuat- Every one of the Lawson shares now

rests In the La Rose treasury.
The property, consisting of 40 acres,

Is undoubtedly the richest 40-acr^ sec
tion In the entire camp. It ls‘ located 
between the. Crown Reserve, which tht, 

taken *l;000,noo of net values out 
of one vein on Its 40-acre section with
in a year, and the Kerr Lake, one >f 
the substantial shippers of the camp, 
controlled by Adolph Lewisohn, and 
which has paid over *1,000,000 to date 
in dividends. . -,

The Crown Reserve Is down 175 feet 
and the Kerr Lake has a depth of 3.'5 

The Lawson property, however,

;■'■
Ontario. Tf-10,681; 

: culls,51 1 *V

►ronto 48
• Receipts at the Union Stock Yards were 
52 car loads, consisting of ,1090 cattle, 25 
hogs, 20 sheep and 87 calves.

The quality of fat çattle generally was

good.
There was a

Market uneven;arlo Com- 
of shares 

4) shares; 
l.sToronto, 

I Cgl have 
N *nd GO 
kny. The 
kpenses Is 
reen C. P. 
ors of the 
gany shall 
he amount

....10.67 10.75 10.62 10.75 

....10.67 10.75 10.62 10.75 

.,..10.80 10.87 10.75 10.85 PLANT NOW COMPLETED 
ON THE R0Y0-E0RD0N

fair trade, all the butchers' 
sold, and all the exporterscattle being 

with the exception of 60.
were equally as good a. those 

will be seen by

libre lô’.is 
.10.15 10.22 10.12 10.22
10.10 10.16

Prices
quoted for last week, as 
the many sales given below.

Exporters.
Export £*Æ.*Thet0ex^

export bull». 54-60 cWt, were gen-
itwrs selling under $6 p them being 1
erally of Il<TL?/r îha‘ ™nany of those 
KUtnyfor6butcher»' purposes. Export 

cows Sold from 86 to F- L tcherg. steers

■SSyBsd&r.1 tnu!
F C, Rowntree bought 5 milkers^end 

springers, at *« to ^each.

100 veal calves sold from $3.50 to

I Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Higher. After a recession at

the openlng.due to lower Liverpool cables, 
market rallied and closed higher, with 
firm undertone. Receipts are light, rash 
demand Improving, and reliable reports 
from winter wheat belt claim irreparable 
damage. We are bulls. Buy September 
and December wheat.

Beaty & Olassco received 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Strength of to-day's wheat mar
ket was a surprise to many, who were. 
Impressed chiefly by bearishness of statis
tics connected with last week’s movement 
In the direction of Importing countries of 
Europe. World’s shipment» were heavy, 
compared with a year ago, and had an 
extremely depressing effect on the Liver
pool market. The domestic scarcity pro
position is again emphasized by the fact 
that not one carload was received In Chi
cago, where there is an open market In 
the pit around 81.28, and the pessimistic 
reports from the winter wheat country 
look for high prices to continue.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—Conditions, both home and

abroad, do not warrant any material de
cline from present prices. Statistics re- 

8 60 9 0# gardlng supplies continue very favorable
2 75 8 26 to holders of wheat.' ,

Corn—Ruled easier. The local profes
sionals making a big effort to break 
prices. Should we have a larger move
ment this week, lower prices will result 
for the most active Interests are on the 

„ „ selling side.
83 60 to *6 00 Oats—Market firm early, but eased off

1 20 1 <*• on selling by commission houses.
0 90 1 00
0 35 .... Liverpool Grata and Produce.

w to LIVERPOOL, May l*.-Clo»ing-Wheat
c. —spot No. 2 red western winter, nominal;

u 60 futures steady : July, 8* ll%d; Sept., 8»
4%d; Dec., 8s 2%d.

Corn—Spot, strong; new American mix
ed Ma Galveston), 6s 8d: futures, steady; 
May, nominal; July. 5s 4%d.

Bacon—Strong; Cumberland cut, 57s:
0 « v u short rib, 58» 6d; long, clear middles, light, 

90s; do., heavy. 59s; short, clear hacks. 
56s 6di cléar bellies, 58s 6d; shoulders, 
square, strong. 49s 6d. . Lard—Strong; 
prime western, 54»; American refined, 55» 
t:d. Cheese—Firm; Canadian finest white, 
64s Gd; do., colored, firm, 67s.

» New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 17.—Flour—Receipts, 

15,340 barrels; exports, 1770 barrels; sales, 
o 15 3500 barrels; market firm, but quiet ; Min

nesota patent, $6.20 to $6.50; winter 
7 00 straights, *6 to 86.26; Minnesota bakers, 

84.80 to *6.30; winter extras, 84.45 to *o.l0; 
winter patents, 86 to *6.40: winter low- 
grades, $4.36 to *5; Kansas straights, *..80 
to *5.95. Rye flour, firm; fair to good, 
*4 60 to *4.70; choice to fancy, *4..o to 85. 
Cornmeal, steady; fine white and yellow,

7 50 $1.65 to *1.70; coarse. 81.66 to *1.60: kiln-
090 dried, 83.90. Rye. dull; No. 2 western, 940, 
.... nominal, f.o.b., afloat. New York. Bar- 

lev. steady; feeding. 78e, r.l.f.. New York. 
Wheat—Receipts, 30.000 bushels; exports, 

0 23 68.594 bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2 red. *1.44
to $1.45, nominal, elevator, and $1.44 to 

0 13% ji.45. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth. *1.33%. f.o.b., afloat; No. - 
hard winter, $1.33%, f.o.b.. afloat. Lead 
by May, which Jumped 2%c. a bushel at 

Hides and Skins. the opening to new high levels, wheat was
Prices revised dally by* E. T. Carter A strong and active all day on very light 

Co 85 East - Front street. Wholesale offerings of July, firm late cables, a 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides. Calfskins and strong cash situation, covering of shorts 
Sheepskins Furs, Tallow, etc. : and a heavy visible supply ; May closed
No 1 inspected steers, 60 :>uc net higher and other months lc to

lbs up .......................*.............. *0 U to $.... 114c higher; May, $1.37 to $1.38, closed $1.38;
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60 July. *1.19% to *1.21%. closed *1.21%; Sept..

lbs. up ........................................ 0 10 •••• *1.12% to $1.13%. closed.*1.18%: Dec., *1.11
No. 1 Inspected cows ........... 0 10% .... to *1.11 7-18, closed $1.11 7-16.
No. 2 Inspected cows .............  0 09% .... Corn—Receipts, 1126 bushels. Spot,
No. 3 inspected cows and steady : No. 2, 84c, elevator, and 81%c, t.o.

bulls ............................................. 0$*# b., afloat; No. 2 white. 84%c. and.No. 2
Country hides .......................... 0 08% 0 09 yellow, 82%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar-
Calfsklns ..........................................0 12 0 16 kel waa without transactions, closing
Horsehidts, No. 1..........  2 60 2 76 partly %c net lower; May, closed 84%c;
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 30 .... July, closed 78c; Sept., closed 75J4c.
I allow per lb.............................0 Oats—Receipts. 66,575 bushels. Spot,
Sheepskins, each ................. . 1 26 150 „teady; mixed, 26 to 33 lbs., 60V*c to 61c;

Raw furs, prices on application. natural white, 26 to 82 lbs.. 61c to 64%c;
, '"pHomicE. clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 61c to 67c.

GRAIN AND PRODitL. Rosin, steady ; strained,common Jto good,
$3 40, Turpentine, steady, 41c. Molasses, Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows: J^’dy; N£w Orléans, good td choice, 28c

N^“norbaheîVnhHtâfVon?,riïa%'. Tlfeeé tm^by sÙ^mto^d^rain.^steam, 

quotations are'for the opening of naviga- 1™a- 
tlon.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 58c to 59c; No. 3.

May 18. May 17.May 20. 1909.1908.
Wheat bush..-5W-26.4^000 24 160 000 
Corn, bush .... 8,M4,000 Llto 7 ^3,000 
Oats, bush , 10.398.0W ^ v,,|ble

osts a decrease of 523.000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Indications Are That Rich Silver 
Values Will Run to Great 

De|.th on This Property
may
of the season Is now under way.

"No one," he said, "can know Camp 
Gow Ganda and have seen the dlscov- < 
erles there without- being Impressed ■ 
with the fact that the camp has a 
splendid future, and will soon be add
ing Its million* to the silver produe- •' 
tlon of the country."

the following week
wasR Receipts of farm produce were limited

to ten loads of hay. •*» n#rHay—Ten loads sold at $14 to^fw P
are

DRINKING DIMINISHINGM toil.
Wheat, fall, bush..»
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat,
Fees, bushel ...
Barley, bushel .

' oats, bushel 
•teds—

Prices at
sold by wholesale 

Red clover, best, bush.
Alslke clover, best..........
Alslke, choice ..................
Timothy, best .................

Hay aad Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay. No. 2 mixed....

raw, loose, ton............
traw, bundled, ton...

Fruits »nd Vegrtabl 
Apples, per barrel....,
Onions, per bag............
Potatoes, bag ................
Turnips, bag ................
Parsnips, bag ..............
Carrots, bag ................«
Beets, per bag...........
Evaporated apples, lb 

Ponltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb

• ChlCkens, lb. .*»........
Spring chickens, lb ..
howl, per lb....................

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.....
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............................... u M
FBeef,forequarters, cWt....86 0O to $7 00 

Beet, hindquarters, cwt... 9 W 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt.................
Beef, common, cwt...............
Spring lambs, each........ .
Lambs, yearlings, per lb.. 0 U
Mutton, light, cwt................. » 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

:::1S “W About 
IS per cwt.1 20

. 0 73 ;
bushel 0 61

. 0 95
0 60.mp is ... 0 62

V 7!which clover •e^dl
dealers In Toronto . 

.*7 20 to *7 60 
. 9 60 10 60 j

..*14 00 to *16 00 
...10 00 
.... 6 50

14 00
naming & 
$300, and

:

' £ .13 W

kaming at 
has paid

'T
0 60

0 400 80
0 40

. 0 0Z

.$0 18 to $0 26
d the pur- 
To-day it

0 200 18
0 550 45

.*0 24 to *0 80
U

0 28

Liquor I Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M.

76 Yonge St, Toronto. Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s ; 

professional standing and personal In-
ie!Trtywr^Meredith, Chief Justice.

®lr w. Ross, ax-Premlsr of On*

leaver, be- 
inee silver 9 00

7 00 8 00
Ï 00 5 00

8 004 00
celpts, 3600 head; active “"‘l lW to ,̂ 
higher; prime steers. tt.M to 8.. »hlpP‘n»; 
86.15 to «6.67,; butchers, H’îî ££■ tmtls. 
era. 84.50 to 
$3.75 to *6.50; 
to $5.10; stock 
cows and

vein. The 
m the two ':'M

—> " m 
-

5 Du Hon. 
tarto.
V‘E0ïUFat0h«r*Teef?,

ex-Prlh-
cl^>r McTaggar?»‘vegetable romedlee
à», “nCTtpensive* honYe tre* t- 

*Le®„ts No hypodermic Injections, noSea-î"^*re«T»ondence Invited. **7

j
.9 00 10 00
.10 25 10 75 N. Burwasb, D.D., President V"President of 8L 

onto.
e.

ds. Hay, car lots, per ton ..........8
Straw, car lots, per ton ....
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........
Evaporated apples, lb............
Butter, store lots ........ .............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twin, lb........

50
00
85
07
19
25
21

V4
”1IN 0 21

0 L'ti

Imited, 0 2U

MILKMEN! FARMERS!
malt sprout#, 
y last. Aiev 
1 other feed*

■8 tin Co.
and MU . .
<1lum. *4.75 to IS; cows, *4 to 
*7.75 per cwt.. at the market.

Frank Heal sold 2 loads of exporters, 
brought in by 111* father, the best on the 
market, at *6.40 per cwt . and 10 over on 
the lot: 16 butchers, 978 lbs. each, at So. 10 
per cwt.; 15 butcher*. 1000 lbs. each, at 
$7, to- 2 cows, 965 lbs. each, at *3.85; 1 cow, 
1410 lbs., at *3.40; 6 cows. 1200 lbs. each, 
at *4.45; 1 cow, 1230 lbs., at *3.60; '
at 843 ; 3 calves, at *5.60 per cwt. ;

THREE TONS FOR ONEBritish Cattle Market*.
LONDON May ^^""it^pe"’ to.

cattto are steddl •« w||ght; re.

Tr|rgeCra,to, henef 1* quoted a, 10%c to 10%c

per lb. _____________ —

I
Two cars clean, bright.

$20.00 per ton, while the
shorts, pea, wheat and al __,WATT MILLING A FEED CO, LTD*

V.
For Every Tea at Shipped Ore Kerr 

Lake Pats Three In Sight.Quotations. I Toronto.■: An Important announcement ha* Just 
been made In regard to the Kerr Lake 
Mine. Shipments are being made fro n 
three main vein*, 
xeln Is producing ore averaging 2090 
oz. to the ton; the number 7 vEIn !» 
producing ore averaging 3000 oz. to the 
ton, and the No. 8, or Jacob* vein, Is 
producing ore averaging 4300 oz, to 
the ton. It 1* stated that for every 
ton that la taken out three tone are 
put Into sight. The mine 1* shipping 
200,000 oz. a month. In other words 
It is shipping more than sufficient lo 
pay Its 24 per cent, dividends, and is 
adding to Its ore reserves at the rate 
of from 500,000 oz. to 600,000 oz. a 
month.

The “Jacobs” vein Is now down 385 
feet. Eminent geologists say that 
having attained that depth, with the 
vein as strong and richer than ever.

e geekfglcal probability Is that it 
will earfy down thousands of feet.

The Hargrave main workings on 
"Th# Jacobs" or No. 3 vein of the 
Kerr Lake was down 235 feet on Sat
urday night, and redoubled efforts ar-> 
being made to put It down to the 
300 foot level as fast as possible. This 
leaves 65 feet yet to go. From the 
three hundred foot level a drift will 
be run to tap the bonanza ore body 
known to lie Inside of the Hargrave 
line from the sixth level of the Kerr 

has stripped the

wnltGOT PROMOTION 1 BRAKEMAN WAS KILLED. JOàHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butohar

CLERKk by English 
late the whole 

[profits.

panyw

AND The MacDonald
BRANTFORD. May lL-^^l.  ̂

^ TFr£VHarh£rr. a Brantford

EVn^v^and^H^irgV
ths„n Which he was a brake man. A
cïerk connected with tb^rallroadwUh-

^•Ldpromotwrfo8r four days^wa. 

reminded of the f®jmoon waa
the unfortunate fatality. Harper

ware. Ont.
j. p. Rose of 

School is here ln 
ford boys. Joe
trldge, who made their escape 
night.

■tails 4, », **£*,11 »<•
La wrens* Market 

2412 ___________ ..$$Pkone Mala
ais 'A PUDDY BROS.lbs.

each, at $4.75; 15 
at $4.70.

James McLaughlin bought 35 fat cows. 
1100 to 1500 lbs. each, at *4 16 to $6.2o.

Market Note*.

nge.
limited.

Wholesale Healers
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Offices! 35-37 Jarvis St.

in Live and
62ccounts i

ad.;
Market.New York Dairy

NEW YORK. May 17.—Butter—Steady : 
receipts 5038; creamery specials, 26c to 
26%o; (official, 26c); extras. 25%c; third 
to first, 21c to 26c; state dairy, 
to finest,' 21c to 
to special, 17c to 23%c 
first, 200 western in 
first, 21c to 22c.

Cheese—Steady : receipts, 604; new state 
full-cream specials. 13c to 13%c; do, small, 
colored or white fancy, 12%c: do., targe 
colored fancy, 12%c; do., common to fair, 

11c; Skims, full to special, _2c to 11c. 
receipts.

the Mtmico Industrial 
.. search of two Brant- 
Harp and William At- 

Saturday

aollolted#
Lhange
[NEW YORK. 86

1PRIVATE DI 8EA8E8To Suffer From 
Headaches Makes 

Life Miserable.

Oats—No. 2 rryWeii, Ontario, 47c to 47%c, 
outside; No. mixed. 46c; Canadian 
western oats. No. 2. 60%c; No. 3, <4$c.

Rye—No. 2, 74c to 75c, outside.

Be.
has..._____ _____ ,, common

25%c ; process, common 
; western factory, 

mltatlon creamery,

I mp at. mer, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, ete.,
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and ,no bad 
after-effectg).

I SKIN DISEASE*, 
whether result of Sy
philis oY not. Ne
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men- 
etruatlon and all dis
placements of tbs -

SUNDAYS i Womb.
0 to 11 a.m. The above . are the 

Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Claruece Square, Cor. S pagina.

x
ILLEGAL MARRIAGE

REVEALED by mother.
r SON’S'

Corn—Xo. 2, old, yellow. 81c: No.
3 yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, 76c 
to 76c.

DEIBPIT, Mich., May 
revealed by his mother. Ward Aubr ^ 
;,Ton.on. Ont.. ,n„ ™any, 9c to .—. —-----

Eggs—Steady ;
Penna. and nearby fancy selected white, 
26c to 25%c: do., fair to choice, 24c to 
24%c; brown and mixed, fancy, 23%c to 
24c; do., fair to choice, 22c to 23c: western, 
storage packed, 22%c to 22%c; western, 
first, 21c to 28c: seconds, 20c to 20%c; 
southern, best, 20%c to He; seconds, 20c.

19,476; State feet.
has not been touched except where 
It has been trenched on the surface and 
a number of the Important veins un
covered. One vein, the, famous Law- 

“sllver sidewalk," has been the 
It has been

Peas—No. 2, 97c.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, white, 
quoted at $1.24 to $1.28, nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *6.20: second pat
ents, *6.70; strong ba4(yrs', *5.50 to *5.70.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
• wheat patents at *5.60, in buyers’ sacks, 

on track, Toronto; 85 to $5.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran *23 to *24 per 
f ton; shorts, $24 to $25, track, Toronto; On

tario bran *23.50 to *24; shorts, *25, track, 
1 Toronto. '

It takes a person that has had or is sulk 
ject to headaches to describe the suffering 
which attends them.

The majority of cases are caused by con- 
The dull throb»

r“w,S‘.:i$hn
London. Accordingamy,

to Mb own Story, he was married ten. 
vcars ago, when 16 years old, to a ghl 
fn his m?me town. Halifax, and three 
children were born to them. He 
vriih her three years, then left ner, 
but later returned and stayed two
years longer. Two years ago he went 
years to * fits tQ London t0 live,

met Mary Kilpatrick, 21 
married, and 
Detroit since

___ Hargrave
"Jacobs” vein 400 feet Into the south 
Hargrave, and It has been ascertained, 
that this famous vein runs Into the 
eest Hargrave at the northeast.

It Is expected that within the next 
thirty days great activity will develop 
in the Hargrave stock.

Lake.
Hours i 

0 a.m. to » p.m.try of the 
Ids, maps,

son
show vein of the camn. 
opened on the surface for several hun
dred feet, has an average width of 
about one foot and is so rich In silver 
that the action of the weather has 
polished It until It looks like a side
walk of pure silver.

It wlll probably be a few mpnths 
before the Lawson development per
mit of the La Rose Co. deriving any 
returns from this property; for It is 
to be opened systematically, but when 
shipments do begin, they should be 
upon a substantial 'scale and add ma
terially to the La Rose earnings.

There Is a great similarity between 
the Niplsslng and La Rose companies. 
Both have the same amount of net 
ore reserves, $2,500.000, and both earn 
at the same rite, from $100,000 to $126,- 
000 per month.

Niplsslng has 1.206,000 shares, par $=>, 
end the La Rose has 1,500,000 shares, 
par value $6, the latter Including the 
recent Lawson acquisition The for- 

territory comprises <R4 
latter 359. It costs 

sing, however, 20 cents per ounce 
to produce Its silver, whereas It costs 
the La Rose but 13 cents, tbo the nw-

stipation and dyspepsia, 
bings, the intense pain, sometimes in one 
part, sometimes in another, and then over 
the whole head, varying in its severity by 
the cause which brings it on, purely indi
cates that there is something the matter 
with the stomach or bowel*. To the fact 
that Burdock, Blood Bitters reaches every 
part of the system is due its success in re
lieving and permanently curing headache. 
It has proven a specific for the malady in 
all its forms.

X
246Barrie Bylaw Carried.

BARRIE, May 17.—(Special.)—Barrie 
is Jubilant to-night over the passage 
of the Weber Engine Co. bylaw grant
ing a loan of $40.000 without Interest. 
The vote for the bylaw was 974, and 
against 80.

To-night a proposition of the Barrie 
Tanning Co. was mooted in council.

with his 
and there 
years old. 
have been living in 
March.

ronto They were

H0FBRAUAToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»; Granulated *4.70 per cwt., in bar- 
WU. and No. l golden. *4.30 per cwt., in 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In ’ 100-lb. bags 
Price» are 5c les».

GLEN CAMPBELL’S SECRET. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

ef Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end euetain the Invalid or the thlet*.
W.h. Iff, Chemist, feresle. CaaiiHi *jii 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A C», Toron' >, Ont

OTTAWA May 17.—In th«3 house 
(Ids mornïng. Glen Campbell denied 
insinuations against him' contained in 
an article ln Thf Winnipeg Free Pre.s. 
Discussing the department of .he in
terior. he had stated he knew ofcas-_ 
where parties seeking leases ,iad had 
to resort to bribery. He had been 
challenged to name the intermediaries, 
hut that was for his own <r°I’^e,nc*f 
One of them was a personal friend of 
bis own, now dead. But what bj* had 
said of Premier Scott of Saskatchewan 
he reiterated. ________

HERE IS PROOF
The disappointed victims of poor 

Wh«=y?.sl|,r« km Catarrh remedies should read the state-
M C6%au l*1'23 * bid' Ju > 11,24 4 b d' ment ot J- R- 8lnith of Lake Stream. 

Osts-Mav 47%cbîdiJu,y. 49%c seller,. : ’UT winter

New York Sugar Market. my little girl of 8 caught cold, which
sugar, raw firm; fair to refining, 3.42c; lodged in her ears ln the form of Ca- 

toi. T',* ,e8‘- 3a2c; molasses sugar. tarrh ghe became sick and deaf andSft arTtiaKvaA “iw,a„ %j-s2%£xÈ°- It. 4.20c; No. 12. 4.15c; No. 13, 4.10c; rhozone she got relief and gradually 
14.4.10c; confectioners’ A, 4.75c; mould the discharge went away.

A 5.30c; cutloaf, 5.75c; crushed, 5.66c; cured perfectly of Catarrh.
I jv ered, 6.05c ; granulated. 4.96c ; cubes, ajjy j can recommend Catarrhe zone

for coughs and throat Irritation; It'S a 
-, ,Xew York Metal Market. wonderful medicine.” Sold every where.
“ 6 iron, steady northern. *15 to 816.50: 2ÔC and *1,

Mrs, Allison 
E. Brown, Sum- 
merfield, N.B., 
writes :— “I 
hare

!♦--» ♦«♦♦♦» -M

TION
T.

CON6TTPA 
; : HEADACHES. JSimilart days, 

made to recover 
annual meeting

♦ ♦ M < ♦ »+■
troubled with Constipation and Headaches 
for a long time. After trying different 
doctors to no effect, a friend »sked me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. I find I am 
completely cured after taking three bottles. 
I can safely recommend it to *1L”

been HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS
LUBRICATING. OILS‘a

acres;
Nlpl*-She was 

Person-
mer
theC. P. R. Etornlngs.

MONTREAL May 17.—(Sperial.)-C. 
traffic for th< week ended May 

*1,373.000; for same week
NY

P. R.
14, 1909, was 
last year, $1,209,000.1.lain 5492-774S*

J
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